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Music WiU be Special
MEETING DATES

LOCAL. BRiEfS f
W. P. Jackson and family of MH

. Feature of Revivals
CANHY, Doc. 2. Ilevlval meeting-- !

CANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
-

BAN IS LIFTED

ON SMMY
waukle, now of Zllla, Wash., were In
Oregon City on business Wednesday.
They came hero on buWncss pertainkwlll be held at the Nazarene church

ing ta their property In Clackamas
OF POULTRY!!

ARE ANNOUNCED

county. Mr. Jackson is now engaged
as an orchard 1st, and as his trait
farm Is in the Yakima countrv. the

VIS1TFD WHILE ON

rev. josslyn
badly burned

In explosion
Her. Andrtw Jackson Josslyn

pioneer nilnlsler of Oregon, was sev-crnll-

burned about lti bnnds and

pple and pear yield this year was INDUSTRY HEREexceptionally gotd, but th peachs
were short. This was due to the

I cold winter of last year. ,

la this city commencing December 2,

arid continuing rrnlll the jfl. Inclusive,
' There will bo acrvlcoa each eve.

n1ng at 7:30 o'clock. On Sunday
there will be service both morning
and evening, Morning service will be
held at It o'clock and evening service
7:30.

Special singing accompanied by
stringed Instruments will be among
th features, when Hev, F, H. Smith
Hnd family, of California, an accom-
plished family, will tftko an active
part. Itev. Umlt.h Is an excellent
peuker and, with bis family, are

making their first uPix-arnnc- e here.

NEWS fOR CANBY AND VI- -

CINITY.

Any tmw for IU (Innpjr tail- -

tlmi of Hut OmK'm'Clljr KnUjf--

print miiy lm lort at llu CkUjihu

llotfl, which will lm callod for hy
Mi Nun (,'ni;hrttn Tumuluy afl'T
noon will bw urimtly nppricliitod. p

If you huvti any church not Iron,
property milo. paitloH, ml(u

uu1m mid uny otlmr iwwh
of liitu.irBt to Uib public, thimo
Mill bo gliidly itiiiiilloiunl In tin
OifKoti City Knti'ipilBK. Wu
huvo a Ihi'h lint In Hi In wi t Ion

The Farm Hureau has arranged for Mrs. H. It. Ileuer and two littlefuc last Thursday afternoou, when a
can of cosloll b was using to clean hfldreu j&nr srpdnding the pat

year at Carthage, N. Y where theya clocu IkiiIIi'iI from a stove and es
tt serbs of four meeting in Clacka-

mas county, to be held at the four
demonstration farms, located at Ore-go-

City, MHwaukle, Molalla and

ave been visiting the former's mothplodeit. Tlm flame from the oil
i truck Key. Jossiyn In the face and er, returned to Oregon City Tuesday

vening, Mr. Huer and family have

CANHY. Doe, 1. nr. wiJ Mm. John
Fuller, who lm,n been absent 111 the
ISml sliun September, liavn relumed
In Cunby Mini tukiui KtHiiiHiuii nf llu
t'ottttK' Hotel.

Thin I tlm Hist time Mr. Fuller
ha vii.ili'fl her oh) lioum In Arkansas
since tilui was n child, uinl many
wi'iH'it r childhood days remained

Kstacada. The meeting at MilwaukleIn tho attempt to extinguish the blane
lm was, badly burned al'out the bands taken possession of one of the apart-

ments owned by Mr. and Mrs. Dancom-- on Friday Dec. 3, at 10 a. m.
at Harry Cooks farm. The OregonFAMILV REUNIO. HELD Knowland at Fourteenth and Main

streets.of I ho nullity, and till uro tutor- -

i"iti i In new from tlnnby and
vlrlnliy.the sumo, The old oak tree whore

City meeting will.be at 1L. Howards
farm ou Molalla road, about a mile
out of town, on Saturday, Dec. 4, at

Mrs. Victor U Rocho, formerly

slid arms.
Tho Jonlyn honfV caught fire from

the explosion and had It nut been fur
the timely assistance of the neigh-

bor, the home would have been
burned to the r.rouml.

Dr, Frank Mount, of Oregon City
was called to Cfiilby tD trent the 111

Jured minister who Is today restlnis

Jie hud played beneath with her Sis Miss Ruby Francis, of this city, now
t- i- -

Creating a territory
between the Willamette, Molalla ana
Clackamas rivers, In which area grow-- '
ers of strawberry plants ra to be
given a clean bill of health; tb state
board of horticulture, at meeting In

Portland Tueeday tha ban
local growers' who wore nnd.-- r

contract vlth California concerns for
the shipment of plants valued at
many thousands of dollars.
' The state hoard of hortlcalture.un
der the impression that the straw-
berry root weevil had made its ap-

pearance In the northern section of
Oregon, made an arbitrary ruling; and
drftw a line horizontally across the
whole state from the Pacific ocean
to tha western border, with the city
of McMlnnville as the dividing point, "

placing all of the territory north of
this line in quarantine and putting a
stop to the shipment of strawberry
plants. Upon learning of the ordet,
Ie A. Strong, chief deputy quar-
antine officer of California, with of--

ters, Willi III III there Hit tllO did ll'MIHI
f Portland, accompanied by her sis2 p. m. The Molalla will beplace, and Mint gathered atom from ter, Mrs. Joseph Cerber. of that cityheld at 8. Cordills farm on Frblayilio k niuitd, expecting to plum thuso

CANHY, Dec. 2. fine of Hie t

enjcyable family unions to be bold
In this city Thanksgiving was at the
home of Mrs. H. Sopor,

A feature of the Uny wa. the deli-

cious dinner prepared and by
Mrs. Super, who was assisted' by her
daughters, Mrs. llarrv f.arrett, of
Ncwberg. and Mrs. C ore Aknr-ia- , of
Portland, arid Mls Kena Hutchinson,
of this city.

Dec, 3 at 2 p. in ; and the EstacadaHint ul wlio ntti:id on inuy h'ur(
visited the home of Mrs. Charles
H&ler. their sihter, Wednesday.oil h'r property In t'imby. The wal-

meet ing will be at C. A. Jacques placemil tree hImi remained, There were euittly and In no danKr.a tiny pin to tlm . flat, They attended the golden wedding ofIn Oarfleld on Saturday, Dec. 4, at 10many familiar spot win 'visited, vtn
the place where she attended

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moran, at Glada. m.
stone. .

H. C Cosby, extension specialist oflllll vllliinn school. Tint little bulldlng
had beou replaced t y a more Hiilmltuj

wlillu Dr. and Mrn. Kullur rvmulnud
tour the enlriu'o wy. .Tho Hound ot
tho pin Hl.iKlnif thn fliKr wim plainly
hoard.

Mlit. Pullor NU) of all Hits cltkm
In which thoy have vIhIIhU Dlm;t)

lu C'ttnby whllo oil tholr Kantfrii trip,

Attending we"e Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mr. and Trg. A. Warren and sovthe O. A. C., will give talks, the sub-
ject being "feeding for Winterjunett and children, loyd, Virginia rtkhard, of fiedland, were in OregonHill lil Itl I ii K Another p,xt I hul was

liNif to hr mill which vlHld'd

Itev, Josslyn recently celebrated
his f'Oth anniversary In the ministry
near Needy, which occurred last Jul
4th, and lh event was given much
prominence In that neighborhood nnd
among bis ninny friends from over
the county. Hev. Josslyn crossed the
plains by ox team In the early day
and Is one of the oldest minister !:

Clackamas county.

nggS.i' These meeting are bfcingnd Dorrts, of Nowbcrg; Mr. and Mrs, City on business Wednesday after- -

held on the demonstration farm inleorge Altman and children. Dak-- noon. hey made the trip to this citystead of hallst in the towns, in order
hltt ill her old homo was tlm place

formerly owned hy her grandparents,
which wtw nini Fyutivlll8. which U

and Alleen, of Portland; Karl Hutch- - In their automobile although the
roads were in almost impassable connson, of Newberg; Miss Ma-l- e Dlg- -

to give the greatest practical assist
ance to the poultrynien w'ho attend. j fices in San Francisco, forbid the lm- -

gernees, of Silverton; Miss Jtens dition for motoring in a number of
(utchlneson, Alan Hutchinson, Mrs. places, but they "braved" these and

As the extension specialist can only
hold four of these meetings In the

puriamm or pianis irom me restrict-
ed area Into California, leaving a
number' of local grewers high and dry
and facing ruin.

Soper, of this city- -

tioittj compaii'd with thoiwi of I'orthiuo
ctpt tttM Mai Klmll Klcld In Chicago,

and that OrcKon rhould b- - proud t

thtt liiiinUniiiii mruduroti of thn Uro
nun tiictropolUt.

.YhU In C'hhuiKO thy vnlid tho
lurKo Htorcft nl no a Dunilwr of hlatorl-
Cttl Hpllti. AlllOtIK tll" IVHK th
DoiiKiat.it iiioiiumtmt.i In llonton they

made good time.county, owing to the great demand
for this work all over the state, It is Mr. and Mrs. Brenton Vedder andCANBY LOCALS A. IL Finnegan, llvinr .soutll of

House Party Has Big
Time Thanksgiving

CANHY, Dee. 1. Tho parly com-poso-

of Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Hair, Mr.
and Mrs. ('. M. Sheldon, Mr. and Mi's.

planned to have representative poul-tryme-

of the county assist the coun
Oregon City, has 1. 000,800 straw

CANHY, Dec. 2. MIks Marie Dug berry plants ready fins- - shipmment,ty agricultural agent in holding slmllgeniees, of Silverton, who has been

sons, Eugene and Dean, of Gladstone,
went to Woodburn Tuesday, where
they attended the funeral services of
Mr. Brenton's mother, Mrs. Mary
Vedder, who died last Saturday in
Spokane, Wash.

ar meetings In other communities, and has contracted with a California
concern for his entire crop at $12 pervisiting Mis Ilena Hutchinson, has

returned to her home at Silverton.
Arthur Onrtuun and Miss Pendleton, She came here to spend Thanksglv
of this city, aad throe friends of Port Ing.

iitui of I ho input beautiful pol of the
lllt.
Among those with whom she and

her IiiihIiuimI visited where her several
tnu liiit J.uniK IHJOiii kti')'. VtthlvKUni
county, Arkansas, (Itmrgo niid Tboius--
Hukley, of Arkansas. Janus II.
Buckley, residing mi ICO aero farm,
presented Dr. und Mm. Fuller with
some of the in ' t.i hhi'h of his own pro-

duction. From one acre of suiiur catirt
hit iimdn over M gulloim of Dm

mill has found it M demand
fur this. The uioliutno In made In un
i. Ill fitMhioiii'd iiiitiini'r, when the fuiii-l- '

homo U brought Into u, when
- the nun from the miunr cno

Mr, Buckley hu B contrivance if lit

on manufacture whereby the horse
in attached and encircling a numbet
of time tin) nap In reudlly removed
from the sucar rnno.

t)lw of tho Rivutratt fruit
vlnlti'd In Arkunmui wan at Siiring

HILL CLUB ASKS

vlltiil tlm apluce whcro tlo lioi'.on
Tta I 'arty took pluto, and wlicr tl
mfu (tltNOilio'd an IndlaiiK ihrmv trom
tht ahlim 'Vrul huAdrwd clvrtu of
t ii In 1773. followliiK a iuaaa r ou
March f. 1770, IxiiiKfolloWa Tomb,
at CambiiilKO, Muhh,, tlM homo of
I'unl UfViTt) of llotiton werti also In

tcri'Dlliiic. Much of th td faHhl'inti
fumliuru hint buen rottornd. to tho

land, leaving here Wednesday to Edgar K Terrill spent Sunday ti.Mrs. Arnold Oathes, of Astoria, ar
this city with his family. He is lorived in Canby Saturday, where shespend Thanksgiving t Seaside, Ore-

gon, lout a 't ime of their lives." Tha cated in Portland at present, whereand her baby. Cloria Joy, are visit
trip waa made In good time by auto he is studying drugless methods ofIng Mr. Oatbe' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

healing. He also visited hia parents.Nels Oathes.

thousand, and he stood to lose J12,-0-00.

Other growers in the Canby dis-

trict were heavily interested and they
went to Portland in a body Tuesday,
headed by State Senator Thomas F.
Ryan and secured a modification of
the order, resulting In the creation
of a preferred district which has been
carefully investigated p "'wre the
root weevil has not made Its appear-
ance. O. E. Freytag. of Gladstone,
has been appointed state hortlcultim
al Inspector for Clackamas conntv
and will pass upon all plants before
shipment out of the district

Fill; LOWER KATE
mobile, and the weather wa delight-
ful whllo at the beach, although none
of the party hud the "nerve" to take

Mr. and Mjs- - Charles Terrill.A. Zabel, of Idaho, has arrived he.--e

where he is the guest of Mrs. Daniel
a plunge In the surf. son, mother of Mrs. Zat-l- . Mrs. Zabei Among the well known residents

old hnne of J'.tsvcre, mnl alo vlltt!ii
tlin chmch he attutt!j, known n

ChrUt'a church, and lu-- J tin) bono
of NlttliiR In bin pew, the Hunker Mill
monumpiit, nnd "Tht WaaMmtton
Klin" thi latter at CambrldKo. Man.

With a big turkey and plenty oi and daughter arrived here some time of Clackamas county transacting busi
ducks furnished by the men of the OE INSURANCE ness here Wednesday was Grant Mum- -ago- -

party, the women did their part in Miss Alberta Gllniore, who has been power. Mr. Mumpower'a home is at
Stone. While "here he visited amongspending a few days at her home inThe old tree, uiidor whu n Wauhliifftcn preparing and serving the dellcloui

dinner, and proved one of the best this city has returned to Portland some of the old time friends.took bin flmt conimund is woll pro.
feaata they have ever enjoyed. The where she is employed.

The Oregon City council met In retable was prettily decorated with Elmer J. Lankius was in Oregon
bright colored borrles and vluea gular session last nlghL The Hill

tci-,c- by a hamlKimw lrn fviico and
thn artma plot l wiU fi r Th
stately trH nnd Hu rrrfidlius
braiuheii mHkt a tno't effective
mnrktuK for a hlalorlcal iH-t- ,

Mrs. Vedder Funeral City Wednesday. While here he vis-
aed among some of his friends, asImprovement club presented a petigathered along the beach, added much

to tho attractiveness of the table. tion to Mayor Holman asking that of hi was a former resident of OregonLargely Attended Eficial to appoint a committee from the City. .They formed a house party making
their headquarter at one of the mostWhile In Now York a irlp wim council to with a commit

tstk'Ti to ce Ui wonderful cuiarncl attractive beach homes at Seaside. tee from the club to secure lower
rates of Insurance on the hill, lii case

The fiuieral services of the late
Mrs. Mary Vedder, mother of County OF THE NORTHWEST,

iUU whi.io th Bi'i'Ui t rop wii bi'liiRi
hHrvU'd. (irwil od of rony chffK
td tiipliN wiro MnK tiroiiKht froui
tlio orrhanlii to the pin king Iihuhi' to
bo nhltNMl to thi-l- r di'Ktliitttlon. Tli
lrlri) mnKi4 from f to $3 00 pvi
Ixix. Thn illy htt tt pomluilon of
altotit 2000. ind wan one of th
thrift loin of tho Unit) tit Ion thiiy hnd
mn whlln on tlm trlp- -

AmoiiK the nonvvnlni. Mr. FuUr
orl highly In tt viin.1 tio purchaxml,
which U formed of rlay from it rhiy
Imnv near hr old hmn. This In 01

vitrliHl lolont, it ml hitndxoiiii'ly roiv
fiimcind. Aimthcr U un r of fli-lt- i

coni 10 Im liin In clrctimlorpnoo 4nd
twt'lvo liii ht' long.

AiikIIht pluct of liitortwt vImIIihI
whllo rnroiitv hum wu tlm h:inu

Cchool Superintendent Brenton Ved

Among those to transact' business
here Wednesday was N. H. Smith,
whose dairy farm is at Redland. Mr.
Smith is one of the prominent Jersey
breeders. ; .

Iowa Man WiU Enter the city hall was etaWished In M
Loughlin park- -

Mayor Holman, appointed Council-Business in Canby Oregon Agricultural College, Cormen Allbright, Petzol and Bridges as
the committee from .the council.

vallis, Dec. 1 Problems relating to

the fish supply, forest conservation,CANHY, Oev. 1. A shoe hospital

der, were held from the family home
at Woodburn Tuesday morning at
9:30 o'clock. The services we.e well
attended, the pastor of the Methodist
church of Wood'ton officiating.
Cevoral favorite nei Hons of Mrs.
Vedder we: rendered by a Quartet.

The remains were laid to rest be-

side ler late hutibnL. Geore W.

Frank Millard, of Spricgwater, was
among those to transact business in
Oregon City Wednesday. Mr. MUi- -

A report from the city health ofIs to be estubllithud In Canby, and J
ficer. Dr. J. W. Norrls for the yeai

Insect control and other subjects
directly bearing on the future de
velopment of the northwest were con

ard is road supervisor of that sectionW. Snyder will be the "doctor."
Mr. Syndcr recently visited friend

Nlumira Fnl' whr :i iiiiiul- -r of

louvcnlra wer punhad and pic-

ture of th wonderful watorfu'.l

()n of th mimt delightful rxcur
filona taken wa on ono of tha largo
steamer plying Erie, when they
went from Cltivclnnd. tho former
homo of Dr. Fuller, where thty vlolteo
bU mother and liitnra and "brothem.
ti Htxiton, Mum. It required aboui
twlv hours to mako tho trip. An-

other enjoyable trip wan to Coving-

ton. Ky., where they remained for a
day.

Dr. and Mm. Fuller reinuliiiMl tot
nlKmt a wock in Idaho whll return-In- s

home, where they vlltid fiieuilA

ending Dec. 1, was read and approve!
of the county.Dr. Norris reported that there wert sidered by prominent scientists atIn Canby. and becoming so favorably

27 cases of snrali pox, no deaths;Imprwsed with the climate and surmmtp Mi.irmon timniii. tin v inn u Vedder, in the Miller cemetery near cases diphtheria, no deaths; 66 cases Andrew Kocher, prominent resident
df Canby, was In this city on business

the annual meeting of the north-
western section of s

the Western
Society of Naturalists at tho collegt.

roundings, that he decided to returniiwuity of 12,000 HtilM, It wm Silverton.
to his home in Dallas county, near Monday. Mr. Kocher was on his vvay

of "flu" one death; 4 cases pneumon-
ia, no deaths; 3 cases tuberculosis,
three deaths; 10 cases chicken pox,

whlln In Suit Ukn City Dr. and Mm.
Illor hud owwilon to mtond tlm plj

The floral tributes were beautiful
and in great profusion. Mrs. Vedder A symposition on biology and its reDosMiolnes, Iowa, and dispose of hi to Portland.

proix-rt- Interes to make his homeorgan rmltul. Irt'lou to ulti'iullnn was loved by all who knew her and no deaths; 2 cases typhoid fever, nohere. He a"rived with his wife Sun-th rrrltul thi'y vltiil tho tuliernttcl Miss Grace Robinson, formerly otthe many floral tributes were a silent deaths; of the latter, three cases camtunit oiio of tH gulilK In t'lia'Ki. In

lation to the development of the ter-

ritory involved, followed a banquet
given by the college blology club.

The next meeting place will be the.
University of Washington, Seattle.
Dr. S. M. Zeller, associate professor :

day morning, and Immediately took
possesion of his home, which he re

this city, who resides in Clackamas,
was in this city on business Tuesday.

token of the high esteem in which
she was held in the community.

from outside of Oregon City while
infected; 16 cases measels and 3 casesiirtli'f to dvimiiwtnim the fxc'IUiit During their entire visit In the east cently purchased through C. I.. Hateft While here she visited friends..'iiiiKtnioilon un to itiitko bulldliiK no Old frlend3 of the family acted as of scarlet fever, no deaths.real estate dealer. This was formerly

owned by Mrs. Howlsby, the latter al O. D. Robbins, prominent residentThe health officer reported that at
the p."esent time, Oregon City is free

of research in plant pathology at tho ;

college, was elected to the only of- -so purchustn; another home through of Clackamas county, whose home ia

pallbearers. ,
Children of deceased were present

at the funeral services, except a son,
Weldon Vedder, who resides In Grant
county, Oregon.

and aouth they found tho weathe
most dollKhtful. and exixrlenoed little
ra!.

In many place where they visited
llttlo Is known of tho state of Oregon,
and tho Canby people proved R;oc
booftor. hu renretted they had not

fron conttagloi'j; diseases apd thatMr. Hates, and Is now owner of the near Logan, was in this city on road
CANBY OREGON CITY

St nut' Time Tublu
STACK I.IVVI- 6 MINUTES HE

FOllH gCHW)UIJJl TIME
V KICK-DAY-

Walker piece. business Wednesday.the general health of the community
is excellent During the year, theroMr. Snyder'a property consists of

fice, that of secretary. f

Amng the speakers were , Profes- -

sor A. R. Sweetser, University of i
Oregn; Dr. E. L. Packard, Unlvers-- '
ity of Oregon, R. Harry B. Yocum of
the University of Oregon; Miss Kath- - :

were 161 births, 62 female andtour lots with modern home, and he H. G. Bolton, of St. Paul, Minn.
taken literature pertaining to the male. Dr. Norris in his report, voicis delighted with his new location.I.f. Canhy I.v, Or. City was an Oregon City visitor Tuesday

and Wednesday. While here he re
Summer Home of

White s is Robbed
Western coBwt. As, soon as a suitable building will ed his appreciation for the hearty

support he from thebe secured Mr. Snyder expects to be gistered at the Electric. erine U. Beckly of the University ot

7:25 a. m. 8:00 &. m.
9:M a. m. 11:00 a. m.

M:S: m. 2;0Q p. m.
4:15 p. m. 5:09 p. m.

KXTIIA THirS SATURDAY

TRANSFER BUSINESS INCREASES l
Among those to 'register at the

doctors of the city and the high
school officials 'in keeping the health
of the community on a 100 per cent
basis.

In the shoe repairing business. He Is

a man of experience in his line, and
lias come to a good field, having al-

ready made many friends here.
Electric Tuesday and Wednesday
were Thomas Borland, whose home is3:35 p. in.

7:00 p. m.

Oregon; Professor Trevor Klncald of
the University of Washington; Dr.
E. Victor Smith of the University pf
Washington; Dr. George B. .Rigg of
the University of Wrashington, and ,

Professor W. S. Brown, Dr. Nathan.;
Fasten and Professors H. S. Newins
of the local faculty. ?

at Mehama.

During the recent visit of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. White and daughter, Miss
Florence, of this city, F. F. White
and daughter, Mi.4,3 Jean, of Oak
Grvo, to the hitters' summer home at
Lake Dylo, Tillamook county, they
found that the residence hail been

SUNDAY
Harvey Gibson, of Barton, was

among those to come to Oregon CityWEST 1 AN

Z:f5 p. in.
8:15 p. m.

1v. Canby
7 : Br. a. m.
9;f)" a, m,

12:55 p. m.
4:15 p. ni.
6:15 p. m.
7:55 p. m.

on road business Wednesday.

CANHY, Dec. 2.The Wlllamolte
Valley .Transfer Company, with head-
quarter In Portland. Is now sending
twelve largo trucks through this city
n business haa increased so rapidly.
OervsJs, Woodburn and Salem aro the
cities where produce and freight Is
shipped to and from, and from Ind-
ications It Is probable that the trans-
fer business of this lino will be ex-

tended further.

Lv. Ore. City
8:30 a. ni.

11:30 a. m
2:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m.
7:00 p y.

10:45 p. in.

C. R. Gibson, of Spokane, Wash., ar
entered and robbed. The entrance
was effected by means of a second
story window, aa a ladder, had betjn
placed against the house. Cooking
utensils, table cloths and wearing ap-

parel and oars of the row boat had

rived in Oregon City Monday to reIS ACCUSED OF
FORD GARAGE j

NOW OPEN IN
NEW LOCATION

main here for a few days.

Fare 2Ro
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kerns, of Miiibeen stolen. From the indications neapolis, Minn-- , are visiting in Ore

gon City.those entering the house had slept
on the first floor, for bedding had
been removed from the beds on tHe

FLECTION FRAUD
Mrs. R. A. Travers, of this city,

second floor and found on tho couch

Canby Boy Champion
In Butter Making

CANHY, Doc. 2. James Kauplsch,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kauplsch,
of this city, Is the butter maker for
the Peerless Company, of Portland.
He has become efficient In the butter
making Industry, and a few days ago
made the record of 10,385 pounds of
butter in one day.

Walter Kauplsch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kauplsch, Is owner and mana-
ger of of the company, and is also an
experienced in this line of business.
Both are following in the footsteps of
their father, for Mr. Kauplsch estab-
lished the Corvallis creamery many
years ago. He also established a

here, but has retired. His
familiar fae was sien at the station of
thei Columhiiii, Dairy Products Company
he-i- o Tueeday, while filling the posi-

tion of Captain Dodd, who went to
Portland on business. Mr. Dodd was
capttaln of the company in Franch to
which James Kauplsch was connected.

was among those to register at tht
es. Tals summer Home is located on Hotel Alder, Portland, this week.

Contending that two ballots in his
L. Palmateex, whose home is

near Aurora, was in this city Tues
favor were thrown out in precinct
NV. 2, and that L. L. Porter mis-

counted votes In precinct No. 1 at
day. -Furniture

Co.

Lake Lytle and a short distance from
the beach. Other homes had been
entered in that section. The White
families went on their annual duck
hunt, and secured many. It is be-

lieved that duck hunters had gone
there and had taken advantage of
th absence of the owner and helped
themselves to the household effects
and clothing.

George Brown ,well - known potato
king of Clackamas county, was 111

AND

DELIVER

FREE

WITH OUR

MOTOR VAN.

WE

MEET THE

PRICE OF

THE CATALOGUE

MAN

the last election, .K. Keollermeir filed
a complaint in the circuit court here
yesterday to contest the election for
councllmen in West Linn. Keoller

Oregon City on business! Tuesday.

In one of the best garage build-

ings in the state, the Pacific Highway '
company opened for business Monday
morning in its new location at 7th
and 'Railroad avenue. The new
establishment covers a quarter of a
block and the facilities for hauling V
automobile repairing, storage, etc., Is
unexcelled. The company will handle
only Fords, Fordson tractors and
trucks nd accessories, but the accom- -

modation for the storage of cars and
repair work on other makes of autoa

covers a considerbale portion of the ;

grouhd floor of the new bulldln?.
'

'Evry need ot an aitomobile baa
been stocked, and parts for the Ford '

buainess will run up Into thousands
of dollars in the store rooms. Special ,

machinery in the repair section has ;

been Installed, and the department is

so located that the work will go on

under the eye of the customer.

meir ran for councilman against J.
E Simpson and the latter defeated Experts Say Concrete
him by a narrow margin. Pipe Not a SuccessMurderer Says He

Will Fight ChargeCANBY, OREGON.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 Poor con

structlon has brought concrete pipingKirk Rebekah Lodge
Elects Officers

Thomas Lotisso, who shot his wife into disfavor, bilt when properly
made such piping Is undoubtedly ato death Tuesday morning in Port-

land, has given out word that he will success, say irrigation engineers ot
fight the case against him and prove
that his wife went astray. Lotisso,

the Bureau 'of Public roada. United
States Department of Agriculture. ItPHONE 68X2

who was so anxious to Thing for hia was at first thought that concrete

He also alleges in his complaint

that at precinct No. 1, L. L. Porter
called out the votes to the judges, and
clerks of the board, and that Porter
had no authority to do so. He furth-
er states that Porter worked for

(

Simpson before the election and that
he purposely called the votes wrong

In order to help the other candidate,
and that Porter was running for re
conler of West Linn at the same elec-

tion.
Koellermeir asks the court to de-

clare the election in his favor and
such other relief as the court may
sen fit. J. K. Clnrk. of Oregon City
Is the attorney for Kollermetr.

Porter for the republican nom

could be used for low pressures only,crime when arrested soon after the
murder, has employed an attorney to

CANHY, .Dec. 2. Kirk Rebekah
Lodge of this city elected officers for
the ensuing year at the meeting held
last Tuesday evening. These are as
fullo'ws: Mrs. Iee l&kersoin noble
grand; Mrs. Howard Eccles, vice-gran-

Mrs. Grant While, recording
secretary; Mrs. Adam II. Knight, fin-

ancial secretary; Mrs. Ray Vlnyard,
treasurer.

but better methods of construction
have convinced the engineers thai
Its use Is not limited In this regard

fight the charge of first degree mur-

der against him.
The mother of the murdered wom In this country, concrete piping is

G. W. White Garage
CANBY, OREGON

Agents for

Ford Car Fordson Tractor

an, who lives in England, has been
notified and the body will be shipped

A committee was appointed for ar to Liverpool, England.

Inatlon for county judge at the Inst
primary election and was defeated

now to withstand 100-fo- head pres-
sures, and in Europe, lines have been
built which endure pressure heads of
several hundred feet. Steel reinforce-
ment Is generally used when the
heads exceed 15 or 20 feet.

Department Bulletin 852, prepared
by the Bureau of Public Roads, on the
adaption and use of concrete piping,
points out that the carrying capacity
lessens very little over a period of

DOUGHTY IN
JAIL AND BOND

ranging for a social to be given at
tho I. O. O. F. hall In the near future.
This Is composed of Mm. Orant
White, Mrs. A. II. Knight, Mrs. W. v.
Hair, Mrs. Howard Eccles. Mrs. jBO

Eckerson and T. B. Hamilton.

by .Harvey Cross.

Man Not Found
Reported in Well

. .. i

THE DALLES, Or., Dec. 1 The
mysterious "man in a well" story of !

Mrs. C. A. Adwen of Portland, having '
failed to produce anything resembling ;

either an "injured man" or a 'well," ,

Sheriff Chrlsman announced today that
he had given up the search for both.

Sheriff Chrisman, with a posse of 30

men, searched the entire neighbor- - i

hood where the call for heJp was re-- "

ported and found absolutely nothing .

a si a basis for the story.
Tracks supposed to have been made

by, Mrs. Adwen were found,, but at f
no point did they approach any well

or even a "hole in the ground."
(

Mrs. Adwen reported last Friday
that while lost In the upper Mill cretk ' "

district, 17 miles-- above The Dalles,

she suddenly heard a call for help 't

from a man who said he was at tho "i

PORTLAND, ,Ore.. Dec.. --TheIS REFUSED Equitable Eastern Banking, corporaThe Order will hold Its regular
meeting Tuesday evening.

We specialize in Ford repairing and carry all the
genuine Ford Parts.

If you are satisfied tell others
if not tell us.

tion, with capitalization of $2,000,000,

just organized In New York fv tradeWord received here last night says
that John Doughty has arrived inMRS. GILMORE RETURNS FROM

OREGON CITY HOSPITAL.
CANBY,. Dec. 2. Mrs. Harry Oil-

Toronto, Ont, and has been placed InH

jail without bond, and that he will
3, more, undergoing an operation at the have ; a preliminary hearing today,

years. After 13 years' service, such a
pipe showed a deposit only one-si- x

teenth of an Inch thick on the inner
surface. Another advantage posses-
sed by this material is that the pipe
can be constructed on the ground
where it is to be laid, thus slmplying
transpoirtatlon difficulties which
might occur if the heavy pipes sec

AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS Oregon City hospital a month ago, Detectives in charge of the hunt for
Ambrose Small, millionaire theaterhas Improved so that she was able

with China and the orient, will play a
large part In the development of
foreign trade in this region by assist-
ing to finance such business as may
be necessary to accomodate clients
of the new firm. Its Portland repre-
sentatives will he the Northwestern
National bank. The oragnlzatlon
contemplates financing the handling
of lumber, wheat, wool and oother
staple commodities. -- w- :

to return to her home In this city magnate, whom Doughty Is accused
Wednesday. ,

bottom of cither a welt or a holo inMr, (iilmoie has muuy friends tions had to be carried to the site of
of kidnapping, allege that they have
placed little credit In the theory that
he was murdered and his body-shi-here, who aro pleased o know that a drainage ditch or an irrigation pro- - the ground, she' did Hot ' rcmombo

Ject. - ' which, with an arm and a leg broken.she 1 reoover.r, . . ped out ot Canada,, . . .


